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Mozambique needs
help to reach peace

MIXÉ MAÍ{O

THERE was l i t t le  ground for  opt imisrn that  Ì r Íozambi-
can p€ace negot ia t ions would bear  Í ru i t  in  the near
Íuture.  That  was the unanimous conclus ion of  par t ic i -
pants st a workshop organised this week by the SA
lns l i tu te Íor  In ternat ional  AÍ fa i rs .

Third parties like SA had a vital role to play - as well
as much to lose from continued war. There was disagree-
ment, however, as to whether they should use the stick or
the camot to help bring about peace.

The Department ol Foreign AÍÍairs's l,es Labuschagne
argued Íor the camot. He believed that Renamo would be
encouraged to the negotiating table iÍ it were taken more
seriously by the West.

Durban acadenric Jeremy Greest disagreed. IIe be-
lieved only a policy of "active interdiction" would work.
It was not enough Íor the SA government to cease active
support for Renamo, he argued. ÌVhat was needed rvas Íor
i t  to  take steps to end suppor t  Í rom other  quar ters as
w e l l .

The changed nature oÍ  Renamo's suppor t  was noled.
Whereas SA used to be the organÍsation's main backer, it
now enjoyed suppor t  Í rom a range oÍ  r ight -wing groups
in the US and Germany,  f rom the Kenyan governnrent  as
wel l  as Í rom pr ivate groups in  Por tugal  and SA.

ANC delegate Temba Tabeta suggested that the SA
government  had establ ished Renamo and thereíore was
arguably best  able to  in f luence thenr .  Labuschagne re-
tor ted that  dur ing the Rome negot ia t ions,  the Renamo
deÌegat ion bad refused to meet  SA representat ives.  They
appeared concerned to mainta in credib i l i ty  as being
independent  oÍ  SA suppor t .
.  The genera l  consensus was that  Renanro had l i t t le

incent ive to end the war.  I t  was unl ike ly  to  win an
election. Too many people had suÍÍered its depredations;
Fre l imo had in t roduced many oÍ  the rc forms i t  had
or ig inal ly  ca l led foç snd i t  was in  no danger  of  be lng
defeated militarily by tlre l\tozarnbican governnrent.

Glven th is  s i tuât ion.  sa id Wi ls  in ternat ional  re lat ions
specialist Chris Alden, a resolutlon to the conflict which
accommodated the interesls of both partles was unlikely
to be found.  The a l ternat ive was Íor  a "coerc ive solut ion"
to be applied.

Since there was little international interest in Mozarn-
b ique,  SÀ was potent ia l ly  a major  p layer .


